
nXSLOW DISABLED.

Five of Her Crew Killed in an Un

equal Conflict.

ATTACKED BY A MASKED BATTERY.

Tbe Vessel Became t'nrontrollable. bat
tbe Fight I mil Towed Oat

of Range Great Punishment
nSirted I'pon the Enemy.

Ket West, Fla., May 13. Americas
first dead fell Wednesday in a fierce
and bloody combat off Cardenas, on
the north coast of Cuba. Five men
vere blown to pieces and five were
bounded on the torpedo boat Winslow.
The dead are:

Worth Uagley, ensign.
John Varvers, oiler.
John Daniels and John Meek, both

first-clas- s firemen.
Josiah Tunaell ( colored), cabin cook
The wounded are:
It. K. Cox, gunners" mate.
D. McKeon. quartermaster.
J. Patterson, fireman.
F. Gray.
Lieut. J. II. Iiernardou.
The battle lasted 35 minutes. It was

between the torpedo boat Winslow,
the auxiliary tug Hudson, and the gun-

boat Wilmington on one side, and the
Cardenas batteries and four Spanish
punboats on the other. The Winslow
was the main target of the enemy and
was put out of service. Tiie other
American vessels were not
except that the Hudson's two ventila-
tors were slightly scratched by iiying
b:.rj;nei.

i'iie enemy's loss is largely onj-e-tu:a- i.

One of their gunboat eau.'ht
lire and the of the Ha Isja ta::ik
it san'i. The liames spread to the bar- -

i as a ui s.ehL x a , actcia, small i

v.arciiou and for a time the wlioie i

water ul scc:ac 1 to be ablaze. The
Hudson's crew a believe that tivo j

Spanish torpe lo-- b .tt destroyers were
disabled, but tney al.nit that their
estimate of the damage is largely
iruesswork as the actio.i was too sharp
lor outside observations to be made.

Tne Winslow was within 'J.to yards
Of the shore vhen the shells struck
lier. How she came to be so close
was told by her commander. Lieut.
Jo in Cernardou. He said:

We were making observations when
the enemy opened fire on us. The
Wilmington ordered us to go in and
attack the gunboats. We went in un-

der full steam, and there's the result."
He was on the Hudson when he said
this, and with the final words he
pointed to a huddle of American nags
on the deck near by. L'uder the Stars
and Stripes were outlined five rigid
forms.

The story of the tight, as told by the
Hudson's men, is as follows:

"The Winslow, the Hudson, the
Machias and the Wilmington were
among the ships off Cardenas oa the
blockade, the Wilmington acting as
flagship. The Machias lay about 12

miles out. the Wilmington 500 yards
and the Winslow and Hudson, being
femall boats, were stationed close in.
on what is called the inside line.

At S:4." o'clock yesterday morning
the Hudson, under Capt. Xewton. was
taking soundings in Diana Caypars
and Poinero bay, just outside Cardenas.
bo close to shore, that she grounded,
but floated off easily into the shallow
water.

At half past 11 o'clock the Wilming
ton spoke the Hudson and the Win- -

blow and assigned them to dutv, the
Winslow to start to the eastern shore
off Cardenas bay and the Hudson to
the western shore, while the Wilming-
ton took her station in midehannel.
This work occupied two hours. Noth-
ing was discovered on either shore
and the boats were approaching
each other on their return when a puff
of smoke was observed on shore at
Cardenas, and a shell whistled over
them. The Winslow was on the e.

nearer the shore. The Hudson
and the Winslow reported to the Wil-
mington and orders came promptly
to go in and open fire, but the Span-
iards had not waited for a reply
to their first shot. The Cardenas
harbor shore had already become one
dense cloud of smoke, shot with flashes
of fire, and an avalanche of shells was
bursting toward the little Winslow.
This was 2:03 o'clock, and for 20 min-
utes the firing continued from the
6hore without cessation, but none of
the shots had at that time found their
mark, though they were striking dan-
gerously near.

Meanwhile the Hudson's two six-
pounuers were panging away at a
terrific rate. How many of the tor
pedo boat's shots took effect is not
known. The first two of the Hudson's
shells fell short, but after these two
every one floated straight into the
smoke-cloude- d shore. The Spaniards'
aim in the meantime was improving,
and it was presently seen that two I
empty barks had been anchored off
shore as ranges. It was 35 minutes
before three o'clock when a four-inc- h

shell struck tbe Winslow on the star-
board beam, knocking her forward
boiler and starboard engine and crippl-
ing her steering gear, but no one was
injured.

Lieut. Bernardou was standing
watching the battle with calm inter-
est and directing his men as coolly as
ti titer were at target practice, Ky
biie one, pounder amidships stood En

sign Tiagley, the oiler, th two firemen
and the cook. The little bo.;
.rapped and throbbed and rolled

i helplessly from side to side. Lieut.
Iiernardou did not stop fr an
examination, lie knew ins boat was
uncontrollable. The Hudson was e
short distance away still pounding
away with her guns. She was hailed
and asked to take the Winslow ic tow.
It was a vital moment. Ones roared
from shore and sea. Lieut. Scott, in
charge of the Hudson's aft gun. sat on
a box and smoked a cigarette as
he directed the fire. Capt.
Xewton stood near Lieut. Meek
at the forward gun and watched
its workings with uam oved interest
Chief Engineer Cutchin never missed
his belL A group of sailors was mak-
ing readv to heave a line to the Win-slo-

and Ensign Bagley and his four
m.--n stood on the port side of the latter

; vessel waiting to receive. A vicious
fire was singing about them. The
Spaniards seemed to have found the

! exact range.
There was a momentary delay in

I heaving the tow lice and Ensign Kag- -

i ley suggested that the Hudson's men
j hurry.

"Heave her." he called. "Let her
CO:ue; its getting pretty warm here."

The line was thrown and grabbed
by the Winslow's men. Grimy with
sweat and powder, they tugged at it
and drew nearer foot by foot to the
Hudson.

A. most at the same instant another
four-inc- h shell shriked through the
smoke that burst directly under them.
Five bodies went wniriing through the
air. Two of the group were dead when
they fell Ensign llaciev and Fireman
Daniels. The young ensign was liter- -
aliy and the entire lower
portion of the fireman's was torn
uway. The other three died within a
ie.v :n:nutes.

A ti.'ing piece of shrapnel struck
Lieut, lieraardou in th.-- thigh and cat
an ugi ash. but he did not know it
then. With tile exp.osioa of the shell
the hawser parted aal the Wlnslow's
uc.a went aaru to llie staraoaru. an;l
with her steering gear smashed the
torpedo boat floundered in the water
at ine mere," of the enemy's fire, which
never relaxed.

The tire of the Americans was of the
usual persistent character and the
nerve of the men was marvelous. Even
after the Winslow's starboard engine
and her steering pear were wrecked
the little boat continued to pour shot
into the Spaniards on shore until she
was totallv disabled.

SPANISH VERSION OF FIGHT.

Claim s Victory at I leuf oegus, but Admit
ton of a Fort by Capture

at Cardenas.

Madrid. May 13. The following
dispatch has been received from Ha-

vana:
"Early Wednesday morning four

American war ships fired repeated ean-m- m

shots at Cienfuegos. In the mean-
time several steamboats, towing eight
large boats loaded with arms and am-
munition for the rebels, approached
the shore.

Several battalions of infantry drawn
up on the seashore, fared upon th
boats, which speedily retreated. At j

the same time the batteries of the fort
and others along the coast fired upon
tlie Americans who retreated, but
again attempted to make a landing on
the banks o: the Uiver Tretnao. The
Spaniards again repulsed them by hot
volleys inflicting heavy losses. Four-
teen Spaniards were wounded.

A second dispatch from Havana says:
"At eight o'clock Wednesday morning
three large and three small American
ships appeared off Cardenas. A small
bjat was detached with some marines,
who landed near the fort and seized it.
They also seized the semaphore sta-
tion, taking the coast guards prison-
ers."
BOMBARDMENT OF SAN JOAN.

Morru Furt Silenced and Reduced to
Heap of Kuins An Early Morn-In- s;

Engagement.

rcnm-rich- t lwjM .r ft- .- i..!...-- ! r. i
I'okt-ai-I'rixc- k. Hayti. Mav i2. j

Sampson, with nine war ships, arrived
before San Juan this morning before
sunrise. The battleship Iowa fired
the first shot, which took effect. The
battleship Indiana followed. Morro
fort responded feebly, but was silenced
almost immediately and reduced to a
heap of ruins. The Spanish steamer
Iiita was captured by the Yale. Thou-
sands of the population, with foreign
consuls, sought refuge in the interior.

LATEST HEARD FROM DEWEY.

Securing Guns from Sunken Spanish Ship?
and Stores from the Arenal - More

Vessels Destroyed.

Washington, Mav 13. The receipt
of the following dispatch from Rear-Admir-

Dewey indicates that cable
communication with Manila mav havt
been restored, unless it was forwarded
by steamer from Manila:

HOSG k'fl-I-

Secketabt or the Natt There is little
chance in i.e situation since my last telegram.

am transferring to transports steel breech-loadin-

rifles from sunken Spanish men-of-w-

Also stores from arsenal in my posses,
sion. I am maintaining strict blockade. Add
Areas to list of destroyed vessels. El Correo.
probably El Cana Dnrcr.
Steamship Flying- - Spanish Flat: Stranded

Off Carolina Beach.
Wilmixqtox, N. C, May 23. A large

white steamship ia stranded off Caro
lina beach, 13 miles below Wilming-
ton, said to be flying Spanish flag.

The United States ateamshiD Mo
hican, which left Honolulu Anril 29.
baa arrived at San Francisco,

Republlcan Township Meetlnss and
County Convention.

The Republicans of the several
townships in the County of Cape Gir-a- re

requested to hold mass meetings
on

Saturday. May 21st. l!i-- .

for the purpose of electing members
of the County Central Committee and
choosing delegates to a Republican
County Convention to be held in the
ci'y of Jackson on

.Saturday, May 2. 1.
which said county convention is to
select delegates to the State. Congress-
ional and Judicial conventk n-- , and
to nominate candidates for the follow-
ing county offices, to-wi- t: Repiescn-tativ- e.

Sheriff. Collector. Prosecuting
Attorney. Circuit Clerk. County Clerk.
Common Pleas Clerk. Presiding J udge
of the County Court and to district
County Judges (for district 1 and 2).
Probate Judge. County Treasurer and
Coroner and to transact such other
business as may come before the con-

vention.
Said Township meetings to he'd

j at 2 o'clock p. m. on May 21st as afore
said, and the basis of representation
to the convention shall lie on delegate
ar.a one alternate for - votes or
fraction of lit or mere votes cast for
the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent in 1V;. ar;d the delegates shall
Iv apportioned as near as ib'e
according to the votes in ach of th
several precincts iu a township, when
mo iv than one precinct.

the places of meeting ana the cum
i . ...
i I er o! tick-guTe- s and a.tcrnates !or

ach pi c;n.-- t are as to;;ov-- :
Appe CnvS: Township at Ami-bur-

l r pr cinct. uen-gate- s and
alternates: App'eton rrecici-- t ' '.;!

i gat. s and i alternates: Oak R'ug.
i precinct - delegates and 2 '-

Two Township Coir.n iiiit-r.-.

By (i Towns!: ! at court house n
Jek-o- l . Court house precinct ii del
gates a id : alte- - r.a-e-- Milde precir.i"

Uelegates ar.(i a.terna'es. iwo
Township Committee n:en.

Cape Girardeau Township, at court
house city of C;ie Girardeau. Court
house precinct (1st and 4th wards) 13

delegates and 1.'! alternates: Knglemann
precinct l'i delegates and l'i alternates:
Steimle's precinct l'' delegates and lj
alternates. Five committeemen.

Hubble township at Gordonvillc
(lOruonville i ivcinjt Ueiegates and

alternate-- . Aliecville precinct 4 dem

and 4 alternates: Dutchtown precinct
4 delegates and 4 alternates. Two
committeemen.

Kinder township at Burfordville 4

delegates and 4 alternates. One com
mitteeman.

Liberty township at Stroderville 1

delegate, 1 alternate and 1 committee-mann-

Randol township at Egypt Mills.
Egypt Mills precinct 7 delegates and 7

alternates: School House precinct
delegates and T, alternates: two com
mitteemen.

Shaw net. township at Pocahontas
Neelv's Landing precinct 2 delegates
and 2 alternates: Pocahontas precinct
,; delegates and : alternates. Xew

ells preivnct 4 delegates and 4 alter-
nates. Two committeemen.

Welch township at John R. Ueweese
residence 2 delegates. 2 alternates and
1 committeeman.

White Water township at Millerville
2 delegates 2 alternates and 1 com-

mitteeman.
The electors are also at

the above meeting to select delegates
to hold conventions to nominate can-

didates for Justices of the Pe:o-- e and
Constables.

By order of the Committee,
William Reuexhakdt.

Chairman.
William Paak. secretary.

Itev. C . . Brooks
savs that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave he never
thinks of leaving New York for hi
summer resort without a few bottle:
for thev alwavs cure his familv. and
a re far superior to quinine.

ICesolutlons or Respects.
Hall of St Mark's Lodge. No. S:t i

A. F. & A. M.. April 2i. lts.
To the Worshipful Master. Wardens

and Brethren of St. Mark's Lodge
No.
Your committee appointed to draft

resolutions on the death of our late
Brother, Henry W. Hickman, who was
killed bv a falling tree near his home
beg leave to report the following:

Whereas. On the day of April
Brother Henry W. Hickman wa:
stricken by the angel of death.

His was a ripe old age. until hi:
death, he was quick and alert in action
ana movement, of intellect unimpair
ed, a hale, hearty, cheerful man,
serenely content, and at peace with all
the world and with himself.

His God has called him home, leav
ing bis memory fragrant with the odor
of good deeds. For such men, it is
but a little way from earth to heaven.
Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of
Brother Henry W. Hickman this Lodge
has lost a worthy brother, the com-

munity an honest and upright citizen
and his family a loving husband and
father.

Resolved, That our sympathy goes
out to the bereavedjones, in this time
of sorrow when all the world seems

dark. But with confidence, we com-
mand them to that God in whom our
brother put his trust, and bid them
look beyond this world of trouble to
a happy reunion in the Great Here-
after, where God is forever and for-
ever.

Resolved. That in token of re-

spect for our brother, who has gone
before, our charter and jewels be
draped in mourning for thirty days,
a page of our records dedicated to his
mtmory. these resolutions inscribed
thereon, and a copy delivered to the
family: also to the Cape Girardeau
Bloomiield and Puxico paiers for
publication.

Fraternally.
F.. A. Kim." el. i
J. H. Bekry. - Com.
c. Kecxeke. i

Bloomiield and Puxeo papers p care
c ipy- -

Hunt's. Light ni:ii; Oi(

urts caiarrn. .euraigia. bprams.
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea. Ctits. Head
acne, uneumau.-m- . uoou ror man
and btast. Failing, ruonev refunded

Ileal Estate For Sale.
Two lots in the town if Stro.ie

iiie. on one or wnicn is a iainv goou
dwelling house.

r,ieven acres o! x;mo ieu iar.C on
Hickory Ridge.

r.,;..y aci-e- s or tiEStitu lacu v.itn- -

in tL:ee miles of Egypt Mills.
rorty acres of timbered land about

two and a half miles of Egypt Mills
u i,i be so.u. cneap for cash or part

cash and balance good patx.-r- .

particulars ami
rc: n ::ei; oi i;.:iu cai! on

Bex H. Adams.
Dkmochat otMi-e- . Cape Girardeau

Mo.

Ordinance No. ."!!.
A:i :vunance to Repeal Ordinance

-- o. ociag entitled An ordinance
providing for Taxation and Registra-
tion of Dogs." approved .March 22nd
ls'.il.

.1 oruamed by tbe 1 ouncii of tne
City of Cape Girardeau. Missouri,
as follows:
SECTION 1. That ordinance No.

"22. entitled "An Ordinance providing
for Taxation and registration of
Dogs." approved March 21st. 1x4, is
hereby rejteal.

sec. . this ordinance shall be in
force and take effect from and after
its passage.

Passeu by the Council Mav 2nd. 1!4.
William H. Coerve::.
President of tbe Council.

Approved this th day of May,
I SEAL. J 1!!.

William H. Coekvek.
Mayor.

Attest: Geo. E. Chappell.
City Clerk.

Croub and Wlioopln Cough.
Ballard s Horehound Syrup will

promptly relieve Croup and Whooping
Cough. It will cure the worst Cough
or Cold. It never disappoints. Try
t. Sold by Wilson Drug store

Proposals for City l'rlntlna.
The undersigned, for the Citv Coun

cil of the City of Cape Girardeau.
will receive from publishers of news
papers published in said city, sealed
proposals for doing the City Printing
for the year commencing' on the First
Monday in June, ly.i and ending on
the First Mondav in June. 1 !!. both
inclusive.

Said proposals shall be in conformi
ty to irdinanct: No. .j2!. approved April
12tb. l'.M. and a certain resolution
adopted by the City Council on Mav
2nd. !'!. denning what shall be em
braced in said citv printing.

Kach proposal must be accompanied
with a good and sufficient bond I the
form of which shall lie furnished bv
the City Clerk) in double the amount
of the sum named as the bid for said
city printing, with two or more sol
vent securities to be approved bv the
Mayor.

said proposals will be received bv
me at my othce in the court house,
up to Monday ." P. m.. June nth. I'.n.
and will be opened at a regular meet-
ing of the Ctty Council to be held on
the evening of said dav.

The City reserves the right to reiect
anv and all bids.

By order of the City Council.
Goe. K. CHAPPELL.

May l'.ci. jtv t ie,.-K-
.

All Colds are Tainted.
All colds are tainted with Grip,

when Grip prevails. "77" breaks up
Grip and Colds that "hang on:" 2.V
all druggists.

ADLETS.
SALE A span of iarge match draft-horee- s,

gpntle, kind and coo.l workers.For further inlormation write to John Kectner
sou. Egrrpt Mills, Mo.

GOOD BOARD, nine dollars per month
to Normal. Aid given in Latin .

febli-l- m L. K. Johsox.
FOR KENT A splendid store room on thenext door te the Post-offic- e. Price
w&uti luc umrg. Apply to , . Jech.
POR SALE A first-cla- ss Sorrhara mill, com

plete with evaporators. Will sell on easy
Krms or win trade for hogs, corn or a good

COR SALE Choice bniHinp lot K leet front1 bv l:7 feet deep. Located on east side of
oisuiu niit-c- i ueiween imams and Uood Hope
streets. Apply to St. Vincents Academy.

FOR SALE An Esty Parlor Organ nine
tfaer particulars call on Keed A Astholz.

FOR SALE At a bargain, 2 Tolames Bri
Crclonedia. For farther informstion call at this office.

WANTED AT ONCE-Rri- ght young mm tooar celebrated Lotricating Oilsana breases. salary and expenses. Enelnaestamp tor particulars. Address. :mnt nil
Co , Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR REST One nice store room on J.
ODDOsite Stein's Mill lluA..r.nApply to Herman Rabieh.

WA5"rEIIa? Airenttosell
FlaTnrinv v.

No capital required If first-cla- ss reference canbe fsrnisned: compensation vrrm iih.i u.--.

desire to have one good ladr agent in "everr
town in Missouri to sell our Extracts: thoseD,Tin.D ejvBlw "nsintance will findnroflUble employment. Write for (nil particu-
lar Kiving references. Address, Saehs-Pra-de-

Lxtract Department, Dayton, Ohio Ish

- Hunt's Core
Cures all skin diseases in all its va
rious forms. Xo internal treatment
necessary. Failing monev leturned
to purchaser.

lialiara's Mrow Liniment.
There is no pain it will not relieve

no swelling it will sot subdue, no
wound it will not heaL It will cure
frost bites, chiblains and corns. Sold
by Wilson Drug Store.

A l.lle lor oOc.
Many people have been cured ot

Kidney diseases by taking a 50c bottle
Foley's Kidney Cure.

i!aj Tidlncs to Asthma Sufferers
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief in all cases.

Assignee's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Caj.

Girardeau Court of Common Pleas,
made at the January terra of said
court. 1, the undersigned assignee of
William Burgess, hereby give notice,
in pursuance of said order, that I
will on
Wednesday. the20th Day ck May.

I'.!,
at the eo-- rt house coor, i:s ;i:e City i f
Caie Girardeau. Mo., between "the
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and live o'clock in the afternoon of
that day. and during the session of
the Caje Girardeau Court of Common
Picas, of said county, sell to the high
est bidder, at public auction, for cash
in hand, the following judgments,
notes, accounts" and other articles,
belonging to said assigned estate, viz:

Judgment against Ym. Brueggan
il4.."-o- : T. C. Adams S30.uo: Wih i:.
Juden slmi.OU: Mrs. Adell Kiddle ! nee
Dees) sTu.oo: Ld. M. Poe i.'.W: Wa.
J. Palmer ?4'.'.:i.",: J. H. Jarvis t14.a:
Peter Olson v Co. iltfi'i.27: Jas. K.
Deane 12.i: Jco. Broderick ?!4.12:
Mrs. B. O'Donoghue ?.....t: Ben. M.
Hcrrel! '.".li.1: John M. Brown Sl'j.r::
Peter McGiunis ?i".!o: Hv Wichterick
?24..V: Jas. Bvlcher ."S.i": Otto Holm
S3.50.

Note on Yv". H. Gale ss:s.": Wui.
McGhee ss.iu: Jas. T. Woods 4.'i.2o;
K. B. Garaghty ?24..7.i: John McGin-n- is

5U.:jt: G. A. C. Neotheing
I. Goza SKUC: P.obt. Cook j..t: IX.

G. Parks !t.7.--
.: A. J. Miles i:i.l.i:

Kdgar MFerran il.tij; F.d. Lishman
rt-t- : Bueben McFndree 17..V: Jas.
Hartle ?20.tm: Jno. C. McBride s;i.4.--

,:

W. N. Murphv Stvt.l.j; Asa Dickerson
.1. H Hrvant s.VTl.

Account on J. M. Diliard ibali
Robt. Caraker J7.5U: J. W.

Woodward lti.7.": H. Y. Harper
7.1: James Srous 1.7o: W. W.

Newton ?3.tK: Sam Menz .'. 40: Jeseph
iioan M. !: Simeon Shenall ?1I..i j:
Wm. G. Fhrenschneider ( ball 2.7o:
Fritz Koeppel ?3.7.".: Phil Weis V.i.::,:
Barbara Weis ?2S.3U: S. A. Nations
jll.oo: Chas. Latieur 12.W: W. S.
Hobbs H:..V: Jacob Goetz 4.15: Dan-
iel Brewster ?.".IX: Ilichard Perrv
1'5.0: John Bradlev ."i.U0: C. W.

Budlong .4.2.": T. J. Juden ?.".o0:
Wm. J. Beams ?lt;.ti0: Elmer Woods
.4.7.j: John C. Clark 20: L. V.

Williams $1.".: Arthur McFerron
(bal) 59.00: Thos. P. Lisher 4.: J.
Underhill S20.00: Thos. Rowan 10.00:
Jas. Wissman ?11.S": Dennis Camp-
bell ?.". 10: G. W. Oster $1.70: Mrs.
Jno. Gawronski 3.4.j: Cooper Jones
il.W: Hv Blumenberg S2.W: R. W.
Barber ?1.0: Wm. Thompson S0.70:
A. M. Black 2..1: H. Malone 82.2.1:
Chas. L. Brooks 3.7o: Chas. Stauss

10.59: Geo. J. AYeiss :51.tw: Silas
White S0S: Silas Tavlor : Son
?.")2.iV: John Lovell !.4o: Jas McKil-lo- p

2.1.j: Rhoda Jacobs ..".7'.: David
Uoswell 51.2.1: r . Al. Burton ?11 TiO:

J. H. Keys $0.7"): Jas. D. Jackson
ti.0n: Wm. Scivallv ?2.2.": J. L. Tavlor

?7.0.": I. M. Miles 2.7.--
): G. H.

Wilson 82. Jno. C. Hobbs :J.2.'.
1 large show case: 4 suits clothing:
overcoats: IS wheat sscks: lot no

tions and store fixtures.
YlRG. P. ADAMS,

Assignee of William Burgess.
May 10, 18'js.

Executor's Order of Sale of Beal
Estate.

BY virtue and authority of an order
of the Cape Girardeau Court of Com
mon Pleas, in and for the County of
Cape Girardeau, and State of Mis-
souri, made on the 28th day of Janu-
ary.- !. and being the ".th day
of the January term. I!), of said
court. I th undersigned executor of
the estate of Mattie T. Berry, deceas-
es, hereby give notice in pursuance of
said ort'er. that I will, on
Friday, the 3rd Day of Jtxe.

1S98,

at the east door of the court house,
in tha city of Cape Girardeau, in the
county and state aforesaid, between
the hours of ten o'lock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon
of that day. and during the session
of the Cape Girardeau Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said countv, sell to the
highest bidder, at public outcry, the
following described real estate situate
in said city, county and state, to-w- it:

All that part of lot thirteen 113 in
range "E," of the city of CapeGirar-dea-u

and State of Missouri fronting
sixty ko feet on Bell view street by
one hundred and thirteen 113 feet in
depth and bounded as follows: Com-
mence ninety-thre- e 93 feet east from
the northwest corner of said lot
thirteen 13 running thence east with
Bellview street sixty 601 feet, thence
south parallel with Fountain street
one hundred and thirteen 113 feet,
thence west parallel with Ballview
street sixty 60 feet, thence north one
hundred and thirteen (113 feet to
place of beginning.

One-ha- lf cash in hand on the day of
sale, and the balance on a credit of or
eight months from date of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers to give note
with approved security for deferred
payment, and said note to bear interest E.
from date at the ratejeight per cent. A.Hexry A. ASTHOLZ,

mayl4n4 Executor.

M. Mouaiaoa. Saji T. IMtis

MORRISON & DAVIS.

Real Estate.
LOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY

Houses, jots and farms for sale. Rents col
iejMi mn htretaftrmisbed. Office oa Span

strest.Cape Girardeau. Ho.

his demonstrated tea tVmaind
tiaias that it is almost infallihlw

FOR WOMflM'I

PECULIAR

WEWNEtSES,

irrrgnlaritiea sad deiaagenxnts.
It baa become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exerts

wonderfully healing , strengthen-
ing and soothing influence npoa
the menstrual organs. It cures
"whites" and falling of the womb.
It stops flooding and relieves cap- -

pressed and psinral menstraation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine mide. It is beneficial
daring pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens tbe whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach?
Wine of Cardni only costs fl.00 per
bottle at your drag store.
For adricr. in asr mpiiriny tprLzt Airrz-tvm- a,

addren, qxrxwj tymptoms. tA -- Ladin'
Adntnri Drpartmrnt." IV OtaOatMOQ 3lcd-ic- uu

Cos OtattaiMcpa, Tenn.

Bct. J. W. SMITH. Ctsitfen, S. C. :
"Mi wilt Died Wise of Carnal si hosit

for falling of lbs womb and it entlrelj
careg per.

NEW BAKERY
AND

OufcctioilJl.;.
JACOB STEPHAX.

The known baker, hs '. :i
new shoj at Xo 30. Main stiTrtr. ar.u
will keep a full supplj of gvnuinf live
and Yienna bread, and of ail
kinds on hand at all times.

Mrs. M. Stcphan nee Haenichen.
would be Dieased to have all her old
customers at the Haenichen bakerv
give him a call.

The Xkv.- - B. C.
30 Main Street.

Now is tiie Time to

AT HAYTI, MO.
It is the most central town in Pem-

iscot county. It is the most accessi-
ble, as all roads lead to Havti. It j.--.

sure to be the county seat. It is back
from the river. It is above water
even should tbe levees Ireak. It i a
bustling town.

Xew enterprises now being started
at Hayti: A large stave and heading
mill: the largest cotton gin ir. Percis'-c- ot

county: a new bank: an electric
light plant.

I have 40 choice lots thit I will sell
for cash or on time.

W. H TALLKY.
Havti. Mo.

BIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S
--IX-

Stoves ad Tinware.
Largest and cheapest house in South-

east Missouri.

R00FINQ WD GUTTING.
Broadway, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, best of trained

nurses in attendance. Address.
M. A. VOBBrCK, V. D.

Xo. 1315 Old Manchester Road.
ST. Loris. Mo

FOR SPEED. SAFETY
AXD COMFORT TAKE THE- -

Mobile & OMo R. R.

The Favorite Route Between the

North and South.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

KANSAS CITY.
MEMPHIS,

BIMIXGHAM,.
XEW ORLEAXS,

MOBILE.
Land Excursions to the South at

intrivals to suit the convenience ot
everyone wishing to see the Garden
Spot of America.
TEXXESSEE,

MISSISSIPPI.
ALABAMA

any portion in the South.
For time, ticket rates or othar in-

formation call on your nearest ticket
agent or address

E. POSEY. G. P. A. Mobile. Ala.
J. KENT, Agt Murphysboro. 111.

Dr.J. M VanDervort.

Veterinary Surgeon
And Dentist.

Consultation and Examination.
Free. Office at Kage? stable, Car
Girardeau. Mo.


